Muscle bio-energetics in acute glycolytic block: in vivo phosphorus-nuclear magnetic resonance study of iodo-acetate injected rats.
In vivo phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy of muscle was performed at rest, during work and during postexercise recovery in rats injected with iodo-acetate (IA) (35-40 mg.kg-1, intra-arterially), in order to follow bio-energetic changes in muscle with acute glycolytic block. Three animals with contracture had very low ratios of phosphocreatine:inorganic phosphate (PCr:Pi) at rest (0.5-0.9). The PCr:Pi were normal at rest (6.9 +/- 2.0, +/- 2 SD) in all other rats. Exercise-induced continuous accumulation of phosphomonoesters (PME), the characteristic finding of glycolytic block, was observed. The end-exercise levels of PME correlated with the degree of block measured in vitro. During steady-state work, induced by nerve stimulation at four frequencies, PCr:Pi values were significantly lower (p less than 0.02) than the control values at 0.25, 1.0 and 2.0 Hz. The ATP levels fell during exercise to reach 75% +/- 7% of initial values. The recovery of PCr:Pi from exercise and the disappearance of PME were slow. Two animals which survived the IA injection demonstrated much lower PME accumulation 18 h later. It is concluded that in acute muscle glycolytic block: (1) energy metabolism is impaired during exercise and also at rest, (2) accumulating PME can serve as an indicator of the degree of glycolytic block, (3) ATP levels fall during work, and (4) postexercise recovery is slow. The findings are compared with 31P-NMR observations in chronic muscle glycolytic disorders.